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BSE Limited 

Corporate Relationship Department 

2nd Floor, New Trading Ring, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001 

Stock Code: BSE: 531531 

NSE: HATSUN 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Hatsun Agro Product Ltd. 
Registered Office : 

1/20A, Rajiv Gandhi Salai, 

Karapakkam, Chennai - 97. India. 
P: +91 44 2450 1622 

F : +91 44 2450 1422 
E : info@hap.in | www.hap.in 

CIN : L15499TN1986PLC012747 

30-Jun-21 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 

Exchange Plaza, 5" Floor, 

Plot No. C/1, G Block, 

Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Bandra(E), Mumbai — 400 051 

Subject: Intimation of press release to be given by the Company on the Launch of product 
“Paneer” under “Arokya” Brand in the States of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra 

Pradesh, Telangana, Goa, Maharashtra and Pondicherry - Reg 

We enclose the press release to be given by the Company informing ihe Launch of New 

Product “Paneer” under “Arokya” Brand in the States of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra 

Pradesh, Telangana, Goa, Maharashtra and Pondicherry for your information. 

You may please take the above on records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Hatsun Agro Product Limited 
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G. Somasundaram 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
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HATSUN AGRO PRODUCT LTD LAUNCHES PANEER UNDER “AROKYA” BRAND 

June, 2021: Hatsun Agro Product Ltd (HAP), India’s leading private sector dairy 

company, has introduced ‘Arokya’ Paneer, a delectable new addition to its wide dairy 

product portfolio. ‘Arokya’ Paneer is made using fresh milk sourced directly from 

farmers and natural lemon. The product will suit consumers who prefer superior 

quality products that are made in a world-class hygienic environment. 

Hatsun Agro Product Ltd has always taken pride in pioneering healthy dairy products. 

‘Arokya’ Paneer will meet the growing preference among consumers for natural and 

fresh Paneer made by traditional process using lemon. Arokya Paneer will be a 

unique offering as it uses lemon juice to curdle milk the traditiona! way which ensures 

the texture of Paneer remains soft that makes it suitable for preparing various dishes. 

According to RG Chandramogan, Chairman, Hatsun Agro Product Ltd, “Arokya” brand 

is synonymous with high quality milk and curd and is preferred brand among lakhs 

of consumers. Arokya Paneer is an important brand extension in our dairy product 

segment. 

Arokya Paneer will be launched in Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, 

Telangana, Goa, Maharashtra and Pondicherry. The product is available in 200 gram 

pack and is priced at Rs. 100/- 

With natural ingredients and hygienic packaging of Arokya Paneer, consumers can 

experience tasty, healthy, and nutritious Paneer recipes at the comfort of their home. 

  

About Hatsun Agro Product Ltd: 

Hatsun Agro Product Ltd. (HAP) Is a leading private sector dairy player in India. HAP procures 
milk from select fine quality cattle collected directly from around 4,00,000 farmers, chosen 
with care. HAP follows quality standards certified by the prestigious ISO 22000. HAP’s 
portfolio includes: Arun Icecreams - South India’s leading ice cream brand, Arokya Milk 

— the country’s largest private sector milk brand, Hatsun Dairy Products - a rapidly 
growing, wide portfolio brand of dairy products, Ibaco - Premium chain of ice cream outlets 

enabling consumers create their own ice cream sundaes, OQyalo ~- New brand offering from 

Hatsun that dishes out delicious pizzas & Santosa - a fast growing cattle feed brand. HAP’s 

products are exported to 38 countries around the world. 

please visit: httos://www..nap.in 

  

  
 


